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414 ALL IRELAND REVIEW. 
TEY FIP, TEY FADING, AND TEY 
FADOW. 
Jan. I7th. 
Dear S?It is interesting to read in 
your last AJ.R. what M. M. tell us 
about the dancing of the 
" Rinka 
Fada," which he witnessed when a boy. 
This dance is mentioned in a letter 
written April the 9th, 1803, by Andrew 
Caldwell, Esq., a gentleman of Dublin, 
to his friend, Edmond Malone, the 
well-known editor of Shakespeare. The 
letter is printed at the end of Shakes 
peare's play, 
" 
Winter's Tale," in James 
Bos well's fine edition of Malone's 
Shakespeare, 1821. I copy the whole 
of Andrew Caldwell's second letter as 
it may interest M.M. and you, if you 
have never seen it. 
Dublin, 9th April, 1803. 
I did not choose to rely entirely on 
General Vallancey's explanation of Fada, 
and wrote to the country to an ingeni 
ous and intelligent friend who under 
stands Irish, and is much acquainted 
with many rural antiquaries. The 
dance is called Rinca Fada, and means 
literally 
" 
the long dance." Though 
Faed is a reed, the name of the dance 
is not borrowed from it. Fada is an 
adjective, long, and rinca the sub 
stantive, dance. In Irish the adjective 
follows the substantive, differing from 
the English construction ; hence rinca 
fada; faedan is the diminutive, and 
means little reed ; faedam is the first 
person of the verb, to whistle either with 
the lips or with a reed, i.e., whistle. " This dance is still practised on 
rejoicing occasions in parts of Ireland. 
A king and a queen are .chosen from 
amongst the young persons who are 
the best dancers. The queen carries a 
garland composed of two hoops placed 
at 
right angles, and fastened to a 
handle ; the hoops are covered with 
flowers and ribbands. You have seen 
it, I daresay, with the May maids. 
Frequently in the course of the 
dance the king and queen lift up their 
jointed hands as high as they can, she 
still holding the garland in the other. 
The most remote 
couple from the king 
and queen first pass under ; all the rest 
of the line linked together follow in 
succession. When the last has passed, 
the king and queen suddenly face about 
and front their 
companions. This is 
often 
repeated during the dance, and 
the various undulations are pretty 
enough, resembling the movements of a 
serpent. The dancers on the 1st of May 
visit such 
newly-wedded pairs of a cer 
tain rank as have been married since 
last May-day in the neighbourhood,who 
commonly bestow on them a stuffed 
ball, richly decked with gold and silver 
lace (this I never heard of before), and 
accompanied with a present in money, 
to 
regale themselves after the dance. 
This dance is practised when the bon 
fires are lighted up, the queen hailing 
the return of summer in a popular Irish 
song, beginning : 
" 




We lead on summer-see ! 
She follows in our train/?Yours truly, 
W. J. Craig. 
From the Pla> ? and Poems of William Shakespeare, A. Boswell, 1821, vol. XIV. pages 429-430. 
NESSA. 
By L. M'Manus. 
Author of " Lally of the Brigade," 
" The Silk of the Kine." 
(The scene of this story is laid in Ireland, in the 
time of the English Commonwealth, 1654.) 
CHAPTER I. 
The castle in which the troop was 
quartered stood on 
a mound with its 
gate facing the west. A stretch of level 
I land separated the fortress from the 
river. The soldiers caught salmon and 
rtout in this stream ; eels, too, and 
perch coming to their nets These fish 
Sergeant Sibb likened to the manna in 
the wilderness, for the garrison bad 
little else to eat than bannocks of 
mouldy meal and the salted flesh of 
beeves. Three months before the troop 
bad marched into the province to awrait 
its disbanding. The men were to receive 
assignments of land in payment of 
arrears for service ; and their deben 
I tures?pledges from the Parliament for 
j these arrears?had already been sent 
by chosen agents to Loughrea, where 
the lots were to be drawn before the 
Commissioners. 
i The soldiers had gathered in the hall, 
and with sullen faces puffed at 
[ their small bowled pipes. The rain had 
| fallen for a fortnight, carried on the 
! south-west wind. Day afterday immense 
I masses of clouds had swept 
across the 
sky. The peaks of mountains bad shown 
j at intervals through the drifting vapour, 
I and the cries of herons from the flooded 
i meadows mingled with the hoarse call 
j of the swollen river. Flocks of sea j gulls flew round the battered walls of 
I the castle or settled on the marshes. 
The soldieis bad listened each long 
June day to the screams of the 
feathered life and the moan of the 
I wind. As they looked upward to the 
cloud packs they had begun to wonder 
j if it would be for a man's advantage to 
I settle in so desolate a land. 
Work had been slack and their sword? 
bad rested in their scabbards. The 
patrols liad found a depopulated 
country, and the men's cupidity had 
dwindled into discontent at the poverty 
of the province. Other regiments, they 
remembered, had had their lots assigned 
to better parts of the kingdom, the iat 
province of Leinster, the rich lands oj 
the south. Everywhere the officers bad 
seized the best grants and bought uj: 
! 
needy soldiers' debentures for less tbar 
! their value. The men thought of the 
j women,the cheese, the beer, the security 
j of their own country. They knew, too 
; that for every curse a man might givt 
! in bis weariness twelve pence would be 
deducted from his pay. Walcot, theii 
captain, exacted the price with s 
! 
rigorous band. For bis troop belongec 
| to the New Model, and followed not ir 
| the steps of Coot's, or Jones's or Monk't 
I men, whose profanity resembled that o: 
the cavaliers. 
The gale still screamed without, anc 
the rain blew in through the twc 
j high-set, unglazed windows, making 
| pools of water on the broken floor. A 
stone stair showed through the door 
way at the end of the hall, and round 
the wall were ancient iron hooks, which 
now bore the soldiers'arms. Suddenly 
the men's attention was caught by a 
shout, followed by a clatter of hoofs in 
the courtyard. They took their pipes 
from their mouths and listened. Three 
or four of the more curious darted to 
the stone seats belows the windows. 
Their cropped heads clustered like nuts 
together as they peered with stretched 
necks into the courtyard. 
A man had alighted from a spent 
horse ; the water poured from his pot 
helmet and washed his steel-covered 
shoulders. He raised wind-reddened 
eyes to the window as they bawled to 
him for news. 
" 
For the 
captain !" was all he an 
swered, and went splashing through the 
pools to the keep. One of the soldiers 
thrust his head into the rain and fol 
lowed him with his eyes. 
" 
Comrades," he exclaimed, 
" 
I would 
wager that he brings news of the boxing 
of our lots." 
" 
Then shall our swords, corporal, be 
turned into ploughshares, and right 
time it is," a man answered gladly. 
But another spat gloomily on the 
floor. 
" 
You will be cozened," he re 
marked. " For 
myself, I care not how 
my lot goes. The days of Noah have 
returned and the waters 
spread over the 
earth. Moreover, I sold to my lieutenant 
my debenture three months agone." " 
Some men are fools," replied the 




saving alone our captain 
? 
think best of their own 
advantage," 
He looked around the hall with cool, 
audacious eyes. The troop knew that 
he came of a Kentish family of position 
and that members of his blood had been 
j officers in the late king's army. He had 
a young, pleasant face and carried him 
self with an air of assurance. 
His glance presently encountered that 
of one of the sergeants. This was Sibb, 
a man of stern 
morals, who confessed 
that he had been a sinner in his youth. 
He had round, protruding eyes, and a 
burly body that had seen fifty years. 
He sat on a bench with the Soldiers' 
Bible in his hand, and called to Belk. 
The 
corporal went toward him readily, 
i The arrival of the express had recalled 
to his mind his hungry need of land. 
He desired to learn the 
sergeant's 
opinion on the probability that the man 
had brought tidings of the assignments. " 
We shall hear news," he remarked. 
"Have our lots been drawn, think 
you?" " 
Young man," the sergeant replied, " I called you hither not to hold con 
verse 
upon what may happen in the 
, 
dividing of the land, but to rebuke you. 
. 
Being one in small authority, therefore 
L I spare you before the men. I would 
; have you remember that there is a 
I rebellious dram of blood in your veins, 
and that you should not speak ill of 
[ | your officers.'' ) A haughty look shot across the cor 
* 
poral's face. "I thank you, sergeant, 
for your counsel,'' he replied. 
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